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GITANA DOMINICA, A NEW SPECIES FROM THE
CARIBBEAN SEA (AMPHIPODA: AMPHILOCHIDAE)
James Darwin Thomas and J. L. Barnard

Abstract. - The new species Gitana dominica is described from Dominica in
the Lesser Antilles; it is the first record of the genus from the western Atlantic
Ocean. The new species differs from its closest relative, Gitana calitemplado,
from California, in the shorter and posteroventrally excavate coxa 1. Gitana
is reviewed.

Gitana is reviewed and followed by the
description of the new species. The first
name after each species in the review is the
author of the species with date of publication; additional dates or information in parentheses refer to more modern comprehensive references to the several species;
numbers in brackets refer to geographic distribution codes described by Barnard & Barnard (1983); those codes represent a universal geographic descriptive system but
codes for these species are not included
therein and are modernized and presented
herein for the first time.
Gitana Boeck
Gitana Boeck , 1871: 132 (Gitana sarsi
Boeck, 1871 , designated by Sars, 1895:
229 , " Remarks.").-Stebbing, 1906:
I55.-Lincoln , I979:162.
Diagnosis. - Mandibular molar large,
cushion-shaped, triturative. Lower lip ordinary. Palp of maxilla I uniarticulate.
Maxilla 2 ordinary. Outer plate of maxi 1liped weakly excavate or not, palp articles
1-2 equal or not strongly different in length.
Gnathopods 1-2 small, more or less carpochelate, poorly subchelate or almost simple, palms very oblique, dactyls lacking large
inner nodi form process. Urosomite 3 poorly alate.
Variables. -Inner plate of maxilla 2 rather thin (/ongicarpa) but broader than outer;

gnathopods simple (rostrata, longicarpa,
etc.), gnathopod 2 scarcely carpochelate
(iongicarpa, rostrata ; etc.).
Relationship. -Like Gitanopsis but palp
of maxilla I uniarticulate. Like Amphilochopsis but gnathopod 2 feeble.
Species. -See important notes on biogeography and taxonomy in C hevreux
(1911), Chevreux & Fage (1925), Gurjanova (1951), Krapp-Schickel (1982), Ledoyer (1973), Schellenberg (1942), Stephensen (1938).

Gitana abyssicola Sars, 1895 (Ledoyer,
1973), eastern Atlantic, warm-temperate
to boreal [355] ;
Gitana bilobata Myers, 1985 , Fiji [5 76] ;
Gitana calitemplado J. L. Barnard, 1962,
1964, northeastern Pacific warm-temperate [370] ;
Gitana dominica Thomas & Barnard, herein,
Caribbean, Leeward Islands [49 1];
Gitana gracilis M yers, 1985, F iji [576];
Gitana liliuokalaniae J. L. Barna rd, 1970,
Hawaiian Islands [3 8 1];
Gitana longicarpa Ledoyer, 1977, northeastern Mediterranean , ba th yal [348 B] ;
Gitana rostrata Boeck, 187 1 (Sars, 1895)
boreal east Atlantic, bath yal [240B];
Gitana sarsi Boeck, 187 1 (Sa rs, 1895) (~
Gitana sabri nae Stebbing, 1878) (Lincoln, 1979) amphi-Atla ntic, Mediterranean, warm-temperate to arcti c ocean

[355] .
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Biogeography. - Marine, cold and warm
northeast Atlantic, warm mid to east Pacific, 0-575 m, 9 species.
Gitana dominica, new species

Figs. 1-3

Etymology. -dominica, noun in apposition, from the type locality.
Diagnosis.-Rostrum large (see Fig. IB)
and down turned; lateral cephalic lobes
broadly rounded; eyes large and pigmented
deep orange in life. Articles 1-2 of antenna
1 of equal length, article 3 shorter, accessory
flagellum forming small articulate scale.
Labrum almost symmetrically and deeply
lobed. Right lacinia mobilis slender and bifid, left broad and multi toothed. Outer lobes
of lower lip widely spread, un notched, apices each with articulate "salivary spout";
faint inner lobes present.
Coxa 1 spout-shaped, with weakly excavate posteroventral margin and weakly bifid
apically. Carpi of gnat hopods 1-2 mediumshort, propodi much longer; carpus of
gnathopod 1 with short posterodistal lobe,
ofgnathopod 2 with medium lobe extending
along posterior fifth of propodus but not
appressed to it; palms obsolescent but barely distinct and armed with sparse spinules.
Pereopodal dactyls simple, locking spines
paired and unspecialized. Article 2 of pereopods 5-7 of diverse sizes, of 5-6 setose but
not serrate posteriorly, of pereopod 7 setulose and serrate posteriorly.
Epimera 1 and 3 with rounded-quadrate
posteroventral corner, epimeron 2 with
small posteroventral tooth. Outer ramus of
uropod 1 barely shorter than inner ramus,
ofuropod 2 one third shorter. Telson about

two-thirds as long as peduncle ofuropod 3,
sharply tapering and pointed.
Description. - Apical 3-4 articles of flagellum on antenna 1 each with 3-4 aesthetascs. Incisors multi toothed. Inner plate of
maxilla 1 with 1 apical setule, outer plate
with 5 medial serrate spine-setae, apicomedial serrate hump and 8 apical spines;
uniarticulate palp with 4 apical spines. Inner plate of maxilla 2 with 9 medial setae
and small stiff setule; outer plate very slender, with apical spout and 4 setae. Inner
plate of maxilliped with subsidiary apical
hump bearing apicolateral spine-tooth, incipient apicomedial spine-tooth, and lateral
setule inserted below facial pocket, primary
truncate margin with 2 apicomedial and one
apicolateral spines; outer plate with 3 medial spines, no combs on these plates; dactyl
with barely visible nail and 2 minute accessory setules.
Coxae 2 and 3 with 2 and 3 weak posteroventral serrations. Oostegites 2-4 medium-broad, oostegite 5 small, all sparsely
setose. Gills sac-like, on coxae 2-6, gills 23 smaller than gills 4-6. Epimera 1-2 with
lateral facial ridge.
Color. - Colors cited are from USA National Bureau of Standards ISCC-NBS Color-Name Charts. In life, eyes very orange
(48) to deep orange (51); somatic chro·
matophores dark olive brown (96) but when
fully expanded yielding overall cast from 40
power observation of dark gray yellow
brown (81); during maximum color rendition anterior part of body from head to posterior margin of segment 6, including coxae,
very dark but splotchy; chromatophores not
fully joined nor interspersed, thus rendering
densely dotted appearance; dense chro-

---+

Fig. I. Gitana dominica, figures without lower case letter on left of label = holotype, female "n," 2.01 mm;
0= female "0" 1.98 mm; p = male "p" 2.08 mm; q = female "q" 2. IO mm. (Legend: Capital letters in figures
refer to parts; lower case letters to left of capital letters refer to specimens and to the right refer to adjectives as
described: B, body; C, coxa; D , dactyl; G, gnathopod; H, head; I, inner plate or ramus; L, labium; M, mandible;
N , molar, or incisor and lacinia mobilis; P, pereopod; R, uropod; S, maxilliped; T, telson; U, upper lip; W,
pleon ; Y , gill ; Z, oostegite; h, half; t, left.)
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Fig. 3. Gita na do minica, figures without lower case letter on left afl abel
a = female " 0 " 1.98 mm .

n07
=

holotype. fe male "n," 2.0 I mm ,'

Fig. 2. Gitana domi nica, figures without lower case le tter on left of label = holotype, fe male "n," 2.01 mm ;
0 = female "0" 1.98 mm ; p = male " p " 2.08 mm ; q = fem ale " q" 2. 10 mm; r = fe male " r" 2.70 mm.
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matophores also in articles 2-3 of pereopods 5-6, article 1 of antenna 1 and articles
1-4 of antenna 2; medium density chromatophores present in urosomites 2-3 and
posterior end of urosomite 1, midlateral face
of pleonite 3 and peduncles of uropods
which, when expanded, provide dark cast;
very scattered chromatophores present in
some apical articles of pereopods 3-6, pereonite 7, pleonites 1-2, article 2 of antenna
1, article 5 of antenna 2, and telson. Faint
pigmentary cast not well organized into giant
chromatophores present generally throughout gnathopods, article 2 of pereopods 3-4,
coxa 3, article 2 of pereopods 5-6. Anteroventral corner of coxa 4 and pereopod 7 not
pigmented . Drawing of holotype body
showing principal chromatophores and diffuse casts based on field notes and male "p,"
the pigment of which was best preserved.
Pigment of chromatophores concentrated
on death and to some extent broken and
contents released to form pigmentary cast.
Microhabitat unusual for amphilochids
which are generally thought to be slime lappers on sedentary organisms, especially
coelenterates.
Holotype. - USNM 242015 , female " n"
2.01 mm (Figs. 1-3).
Type locality. -JDT -DaM 2A, Pte.
Guignard, Dominica, 2 km south of Roseau, sediments amongst reef outcrop, 19
May 1987; coarse quartzose sand with dark
mineral inclusions, 6.3 meters, sediment
appearing greyish-black; large amount of
unicellular algal strands; J . D . Thomas and
J. Clark, collectors.
Material. -All paratypes from type locality, female " 0" 2.48 mm; female "p" 2.58
mm; female "q" 2.60 mm; female "r" 2.70
mm; male "s" 1.80 mm. Six other specimens from the type locality provisionally
labeled as this species are deposited in
USNM collections but are not discretely
identified and are left undamaged for future
•
exammers.
Relationship. -Our species appears most
similar to Gitana calitemplado. These two

species differ from other species of Gitana
in the short carpi and relatively long propodi of the gnathopods. This may have generic significance and is a condition so far
restricted to species in the western hemisphere. Our species differs from Gitana calitemplado in the short, posteroventrally excavate coxa 1.
Differing from Gitana sarsi in the shorter
carpi of the gnathopods, spout-like shape of
coxa 1, and lack of inner notches on the
lower lip.
Differing from Gitana longicarpa in the
downtumed rostrum, short carpi of the
gnathopods, poorly lobed article 2 of pereopods 5-7, shorter peduncle of antenna 2,
unpointed coxa 2, short article 1 of mandibular palp, less extended palp of the maxilliped and shorter broader telson .
Differing from Gitana abyssicola in the
short carpi of the gnathopods, spout-like
coxa 1, slightly larger rostrum and greater
difference in relative sizes of article 2 on
pereopods 5-7 .
Differing from Gitana rostrata in the
downtumed rostrum, short carpi of the
gnathopods, thicker peduncle of antenna 2,
relatively greater differences in article 2 of
pereopods 5-7 .
Differing from Gitana liliuokalaniae in
the relatively long propodi and short carpi
of the gnathopods, distinct tooth of epimeron 2, bifid right lacinia mobilis, more
elongate peduncle of antenna 1, and spoutlike coxa 1.
Differing from Gitana bilobata and Gitana gracilis in the short carpi ofthe gnathopods, the much longer antenna 1, and much

longer (but normal) coxa 2.
Distribution. - Dominica, 6 m.
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